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Abbot McGinley Blessed At Impressive Rile 
By ROBEBT 8METT > Excellency Bishop James 

Kearney presiding. 
Solemn and impressive rites, .^p P o n t | f l c a i M a s s 0f 

E.i THE BIGHT Rev. M. James 
of Gethsemani Abbey, Trappist. 
Fox, O.C.S.O., Abbot of Our Lady Bless-

held for the first time this week inR. which" began at" 10 »ni. also preached the sermon 
In Rochester, saw the R t Rev. was celebrated by Bishop Kear- M 

Don M. Gerard McGinley, O.S.- ney who welcomed ^ c "Trappist at the Mass 
CO.. blessed as the Abbot o( the community to the Diocese of' Much of the color and ritual 
Trappist Abbey of. Our Lady of Rochester in May, 1951. whem s o recently seen at the Cathedral 
the Genesee and invested with the they made their first foundation ; o f t h e S a c r e ( i Heart when His 
pontifical Insignia of his office. In New York State near Plffard. E x c e u e n c V | the Most Rev. Lawr 
These Include: the miier, the Assisting A b b o t McGinley1 

pectoral cross, the crosier, the were: the Right Rev, Vincent 
ring. Daly, O.C S.O.. Abbot of Our 

The Cathedral of the Siicred Lady of New Mellerey Abbey, 
Heart was the scene of the un Dubuque, Iowa, and the Right 
usual ceremonies held on Mon .Rev. Edmund Futterer, O.C.S.O., 
day mprnlng (Nov. 91 before a Abbot of St. Joseph's Abbey, | 

ence B. Casey, was consecrated 
Auxiliary Bishop of Rochester 
last May, was repeated at Abbot 
McGinley's blessing. 

White-robed Trappist monks 
and lay brothers injhelr brown 

crowded congregation with His Spencer, Mass. (Continued on Pag* 5) 

O.CAO, A M I W O * lAdy of New Mellerey Abbey. Dcbaaue, 

Iowa; asad Bt. B*v. St. Xamea Fox, O.CAO., Abbot of Our Lady 

of GHtaMHl Abbey, Traaysst, Bentueky. In raw, (left to 

right), i n : Bt. Rev. M. Coiambaa Hawkins. OC-S.0., Abbot 

of Our Lady of Guadalupe Abbey, Fecoa, New Mexico; and Rt 

Be?. M. Bobert MeGaam. O.C.S.O, Abbot of Our Lady of tha 

Baty Ghost Abbey, Coayera, Georgia, This euraiiuaj photo In-

ehsdes stx of the ten Trappist Abbots BOW k« *ae United State*. 

president RepH^ 
ToAbp. 0'Boylt% 

Plea For Cardinal, 
U$S> vu 

Washington — <?*£) — In f j ^ j ^ w w d * eood«kv 
nation of communism, President Dwijrht D. Eisenhower haj 
expressed the conviction that Red t y n q a y ^ v t r trill be 

ABatATIAL BLESSING—Solema aso—eat In oemsnoalea cea-
fcrrtBg (he abbatial blearing M the B t Bev. Doan. M. Gerard 
MeGUnley. new Abbot of the Traaptst Abbey of Our Lady of 
tha Geseaee Abbey, shows Hla ExeeUeacy Bishop Kearney 
(passes above) Imposing hands asea the new Abba*'* head aad 

sraylag for God's bless lag as the Trappist sedate. 
(Other photos aa page 5) 

successful in attempt* to subdue 
the religious faith of Poland and 
extinguish the national tradi

tion hi whiqh that faith play* so 
strong a part." * 

"Until the Polish people regain 
their freedom and Independence," 
the President declared, "the 
peaceful policy of this Govern
ment win be to expose, and hi 
every appropriate way to oppose 
the shameful series of acts by 

Ĥ i f ! which the Polish people are be-
"' Ing denied the free exercise of 

their inalienable rights." 

THE PRESIDENTS v i e w s 
were expressed in a > letter to 
Archbishop Patrick A. Q"Boyle 
of Washington. The Archbishop, 
as acting chairman of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence administrative board, had 
Issued a statement of indigna
tion on the arrest of His Emin
ence Stefan Cardinal Wyszynskl, 
Primate of Poland, and on other 
acts of religious persecution by 
communists in Poland. The prel-

' ate alsoTiad written to the Presl-
j dent to record the protest of his 
i faithful in the Washington arch-
j diocese' over the Polish situation. 
I The Archbishop also wrote a let-
iter of protest to Secretary of 
I State John Foster Dulles. 
| In his reply. Secretary Dulles 
pointed out that Poland, like all 

[other members of the United-} 
I Nations, pledged itself to "pro
mote respect for, and observance 

1 of. human rights and fundamen
tal freedoms." 

The Secretary added: "The de
liberate steps of the present com
munist regime in Poland directed 
toward the tyrannous subjection 
of religious organizations by the 

Philadelphia ArehMocese 
Flans 6 High Schools 

oUc Hlerixchy of Jf&ghgiil and 
Wales have authorized the trans
lation into English of certain 
parts of the Church Ritual with 
a view to submitting the trmns-

Philadelphia — CRNS) — A multi-million dollar build- • latJons to tha Holy See for ap
ing program t o provide s i x new diocesan high schools for'provaL the Catholic Herald ra
the Philadelphia archdiocese has been projected by Arch- ported here, 

British Hierarchy 
Seeks English Ritual 

bishop John F. O'Hara, CS.C 
The Archbishop estimated that 

, the several-year program would 
i eoit roughly between S12.00O.000 

and S18.00O.0O0. In a pastoral 
I letter, he called upon the arch
diocese to raise at least $3,000.-
O00 within the year to pay for 

' Initial costs of construction. 
I Architects' plans are in prog

ress. 
Reds Fail To Stop 
Vocations In Poland 

London — < NO Despite In
tensive efforts by communists In 
Poland to c-urtall the religious 
life of the peoplf. the major re
ligious seminary in N>-ssa, Po
land, has an overflow enrollment 
of 337 students, a.rordirig to 
word received here this week. 

Students a t the seminary come 
from all parts of Poland, includ
ing the eastern area annexed by ed by the new schools. 
Soviet Russia. I'pon ordination.' Names have been assigned to 
the men will minister to the faith- two of the proposed schools, 
ful in the western parts of Po- One will be the Bishop Neumann 
land. High School, as * memorial to 

The weekly said that the trans-
»h» xr«n»r>M» Toh^ v u. , ,™.™ lations are already in progress, the Venerable John N. Neumann. l f . ^ ^ ^ m e V g t l c t n 

CSSJU fourth bishop of PhOa- wiu be used in this country for 
delphla. 1852-60. His cause for iome rites and blessings now 
canonization Is under consider*- exclusively In Latin. 
tlon at the Vatican. At the same time the paper. 

The other wi i" be named for ^ i d t n a t B U ? 2 » _ l n ; ^l"** 
the Rev. Thomas A. Judge,' a 
Vlneentjan, who founded the 
orders of Missionary Servants 

States are petitioning for the 
use of translations In English 
and it is hoped that the Holy| 

TBK PROGRAM will provide of the Most Holy Trinity for S** ^ n * i v * Permission next 
new classroom facilities for up- men. and the Missionary Serv- year." 
ward of 25.000 youth and relieve ants of the Most Blessed Trinity. According to the Catholic 
serious overcrowding In the ex for women. He died in 1933 and Herald, countries which have 
istlng nine diocesan high schools is buried at Torresdale. Phila- texts of the Ritual in their own 
of the city. delphla. on the grounds of the languages are Austria. Germany, 

Five of the schools are to be motherhouse of the women* France. Indonesia. Japan. China. 
located within Philadelphia, and iorder. The new school will ad- and India (for the Hindi lang-
the sixth at Pottstown. Pa. 'Join the motherhouse. uage). 

One-half of the construction : —-
cost will be met through an an-j 
nusl collection throughout the 
ten-county archdiocese, and the 
other half by parishes to be serv-

MARIE DIONNE ENTERS CONVENT 

Czech Red Film To Rid 
Youth Of Notion Of God 

Vienna 
slovak film 

— (NC) — Tlie Communist-controlled C2echo-
induslry has begun preparations for shooting 

|J anti-religious, popular "science" movies on Lourdes and 

TRArTISTK ABIlOTS^irW Rt Ile>. M. l ^ « r d McOtotley, (eenler in pfcoi.) enter. 8aere« Heart 

Ciiheilral to be Meawed s* Abbot 1 Oar Laety » ( , U M Ctotttke* Abbey at Piffard. He Is eworted by 

twa other Trapptst Abbots: (left aad right aa photo) Aaaoi Daley of Our l*dy of New Meaerey 

Fatima. according, to reports j 
reaching here. 

The idea o f the films originated 
with Prof.'zaenek Mrjedly, C6m-
mtinlst Minister of Education and 
an avowed enemy, of religion and 
the Catholic Church. He Is the 
driving intellectual force to turn 
Czech schools Into anti-God ln--
stitutions and to replace Catholic 
doctrine wtthi materialism Nejed-
ly htmself w a s Indoctrinated dur
ing his long exile in Moscow. 

THE AIM OF the Lourdes film, 
according to Nejedly, is to help 
school children set rid of "the 
remnants of capitalistic concep
tions of the supernatural"' and to 
r e p l a c e religious superstition 
with a materialistic conception of 
life. 

The film will be directed by 
Joseph Vacha, who was respon
sible for the full-length color film. 
"What Is Life," completed last 
March In F»rague. Nejedly has 
approached Soviet scientists to 
cooperate in producing t h e 
Lourdes movie. 

t~-TJie sfitt-rcllRlous 01m. "What 
Is Life," how showing in second
ary State schools, deals with the 
controversy between the "old. 
Idealistic'concept" of the origin 
of the world and life and the> 
"modern, materialistic" concept, i 

African Priest 
Brings, Faith 

Back To France 
Paris, France — (NC) — 

French missionaries brought 
the Catholic Faith to the 
people Of Wagadugu in the 
French Sudan during the past 
century, Today, an African 
priest from Wagadugu Is 
bringing the Faith back to 
what many fear has become a 
pagan France. 

The priest, u ho Is in a small 
way paying back his country's 
debt to France, Is Father Paul 
Zungrana who worked as a 
curate in Wagadugu for four 
years. During his holidays 
from a social studies course 
In Paris, Father Zungrana 
takes over the parishes in five 
small villages in the south of 
France. 

Said Father' Zungrana: *t 
soon hope to have my new 
French parishioners nearly, 
yes, nearly, as fervent as my 
former partshlones at Waga
dugu." 

«&ueb«c—Dressedjn her new religious garb. 19-year-old Marie 
llktnne, hut born of the famous Dlonne quintuplets, bids 
farewell to her mother at the foment here of the Servants 
of the Most Blessed Sacrament where she has become a poMu 
lant in that cloistered order of nuns. For the first six months, 
Marie will be a postulant after which she will take temporary 
vows and become a novice for two years. Following this, for 
three years she will nuke annual professions of the vows of 
povery, chastity and obedience before taking her final vows 
to devote the rest of her life to the order. Marie said the Hie 
ot a nun would give her an opportunity to repay the many 
thtouaands who prayed for her during her first week of life 

when she was struggling for survival. (ENS Photo). 

police state clearly'vlotatt tnait 
standards." The Secretary javia 
these acts are conderahed 'h&m* 
American people arid that'tb* 
U.S. delegation hat been request 
ed "to make every e*oit to-' see 
that this flarramt denial'Of rejig-
ious freedom Is effectively ex
posed before the tJnttetf- Na-
dons," a t the current (fcisaeal 
Assembly. <••• '.*< » J 7 ? 

The conviction that tte deveWp-
menu In Poland were "profound
ly discouraging" tot. tftoet><**iw 
look for communist wffiJhJtMM 
to respect the rbasJc human 
rights of freedom of t t o u a ^ land 
conscience" was reiterated by 
President Eisenhower in his-let
ter. He also observed that' tha 
communists apparently are "un
willing to tolerate amy retattett-
ship with « w>rjw»rnmvniat-*s«e«, 
temporal or spiritual, other than 
that of domination by vlnlatiw 
and the threat of violence." 

T H E TEXT of the President's 
letter follows: 

"My dear Archbishop CBoyle) 
"I have your letter of Octo

ber 13 expressing the deep In
dignation of the Catholie citi
zens of the Washington arch
diocese at the recent series of 
acts of reHrknia jpersecuttoti la 
Poland; culminating to the ar
rest and internment of the Pri
mate of Poland, Stefan Card
inal Wysrynsld. Whatever they 
profess, it Is apparent that the 
communists remain unwtDinf 
to tolerate amy relatistiship 
with a mn-cornmonitt force, 
temporal or spiritual, Other 
than that 'of domination by 
violence and the threat af vio
lence. 

I n any comment an the ar
rest of Cardinal Wyasymm ea 
the occasion of my- aew* east 
ference of Sefrtawiuex 30, X Said 

s.thesa * — ' - ' • 

theae of sas Who k«ead*isr 
ja oa? comannrJat wlHlaBssaa 
^aspect ba£fe human nWhtt 
'freedom o r thought and east-

Dlence. Without evidence of 
adch willingness, it Is dlrBeurt 
to believe that the communists 
aide Intend to reach agree
ments which are necessary to 
relieve 'world tension and ta 
bring about world peace. 

"It Is my certain eonvicnoa 
that communist tyranny wHJ 
be unsuccessful In its attempts 
to subdue the religious faith 
of the Polish people and to ex
tinguish the national tradition 
In which that faith plays as 
strong a part. TJntfl the Polish 
people regain their freedom 
and Independence, the peaceful 
policy of this Government wUl 
be to expose, and in every ap-
-propriate way to oppose, the 
shameful series of acta bit 
which the Polish people are 
being denied the free exercise 
of their Inalienable rights. 

"Sincerely. 
"Dwigtrt D. Eisenhower." 

SECRETARY DULLES wrote 
the following letter to Arch
bishop O'Boyle: 

"My dear Archbishop: ! 

"I share very strongly the 
deep sense of indignation at 
the persecution of Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynskl w h i c h 
you conveyed In your letter of 
October 13. 1953. The arrest 
and internment of Cardinal 
Wyszynskl is clearly part of 
the other communist states to 
subjugate all religioua organi
zation and ultimately to de
stroy religion Itself. I am cer
tain that this communist goaf. . 
incompatible with the spiritual 
nature of man, will never be 
attained anywhere. ''\ 

"In connection with the re
cent series of acts In suppres
sion of freedom of conscience 
In Poland, i t will be noted thir 
Poland, like all other members 
of the United Nations, pledged 
Itself to promote respect f0f,_ 
and" observance of, humsri 
rights and human freedoms, 
t h e deliberate steps of the 
present communist regime In 
Poland directed toward thje 
tyrannous subjection of re
ligious organizations by th» 
police state clearly violap 
these standards. As such these 
acts are resented and condemf • 
ed by the people of the Unttitt 
States. The United States dele
gation to the current aessiojl 
of h e United Nations Genem. 
Assembly has been request** 
to make every effort to saaj 
that this flagrant denial of r*« 
ligious freedom is effertivenr 
exposed before the United N%> 
tions. 

' Sincerely ymirs,̂  i 

"3fohri Foster Dulles * 

\ 

I 

if.m. 
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